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SHOULD A BLUE. MARK ApPEAR
AROUND THIS. IT IS PiN IVVITA-
TION TO YOU TO BENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION.
•
VOL. 83 NUMBER 15
ALL SET!
'
AMMEM=10=1.
MIN Fabilimult 1111411111 I
April 10,_!1 and 12
A. B. BEALE
..AT THE.,.
& SON HDW. STORE
The Avery men will be here. The prizes have been
selecteciThod rrle store •Forc...1 is ,m its toes rt.•ady to
niake . -A.! 4%
The whole store is a display room
MODERN FARM EQUTMENT
We Are Expecting You
plkari of one active and represen-
s. "tative man, from each line' o'f
business nd profession in the an attractive musical program
ROTARYv CLIA3.2 community, and organized to was 
rendered by the Normal
TEXT BNB FOR COUNTY
1100.LS ARE SELECTED
I
state text bodk ornmission, in a
t o r W39 it giv4- f a e!'n c nry Thoads,
en to Rainey T. Wells, proini. superintendent of public instruc-
nent resident, and member stith- tion._ this fivefing announced
tax commission, upon his return adoption of! 135 !text books for
from Frankfort last Friday use in common and high schools
morning. He wai accompanied of cities ether than the first,
by Mrs. Wells. second, third arid fotirth class
Whistles shrilled, bells were for five years, beginning in July
1925.rung, fire-works were set off as 1924, tou y
a signal of their arrival; a large The commission retained quite ren, secretary; G. B. Scott,
delegation met them at the train a number of the present adopt- treasurer. who with C„, H. Moore I
and they we escorted in a pa ed text books;„ Superintendent Ben Grogan and T. H. Stokes II
rade of city o.!ials, Normal and Rhoades, commOsion secretary, compose the Board of Directors.
High' School teachers, students announced, an Schultz Riggs, of Paducah.]
weeks. 
special deputy for organization
building where the ovation was
wahin the 11.
. and other friends tp the echeol
work presided jointly with pres-
Business einiditions at the ident Hale.continued. Greetings from the
city were extended by Mayor T. present necessitated naturally Addresses were made by R.
•H. Stokes; from the student an increase in ces," he said. T. WeEs, of this city and Elliott
body. by Clarence Gentry; from 'However. the commission stud- C. Mitchell of Paducah. and
led this questio also with ex- talks by Dr. Carr, of the Mur-
treme care an expressed a de-
sire to make their selection so as
to secure the .lowest pr es on
,p
--••• 44110. 
(
MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY, APR 9, 1924.
OVATION R MR.
AND M ;WEL
The mos • o I -
tOtne'ever accorded by the citi-
-. There is no reason why Mur-
ray 'should n*ot ;row.1  Shp has
.. , .
many things that oughtta and
_..
will make her grow . ftom vari-
ous angles: spiritually — h e r
splendid churohea; educationally 
nad .f-numerical! , her: ' schools—Grad d,5
High, ndNormal; the
Parent - Teachers' Association,
interested principalln the wel-
fare and. progress,of the schools
has leaders of talent who are de-
voted to the cail..,e ,)" ‘edr.catiOn-
al advancement..
The American Legion'and - its
auxiliary haste played theirs part
in the-eity's4ile;1 various clubs
of the women have ',been great
factors in the .progresa, of the
city. They have sponsored Chau-.
tauquas„ lyceum . courses, art
exhibits, clean-up, campaigns;
-, -
flower gardehing, etc. , The. U.
D. Cs have to their credit i the
beautiful drinking 'fountain in
the court yard.' ..
We are happy to announce the
, -
recent organization of a Rotary
Club, possibgy the greateat busir
ness—man's fAniiation wejiave
ever had it* Murray. Member--
ship is- formed on the unique
J
accomplish four things: die bet-
terment of the individual •mem•
bee; the betterment of the mean
Orchestra, Glee Club, and Miss
Euifte Anderson, soloist, assisted,
by a quartet.
At the close of the ceremons
ber's business, bOth in a practi- ies Mr. ant Mrs. Wells were
cal way and an ideal way; the presented with a-basket of love-
betterment. of the member's ;1Y flowers. They have been un-
'craft or profesgion as a whole; tiring in their efforts to securefor Murray the Normal school,
the betterment of the member's and they shall ever hold a
home, state, country and society
as a whole.
The activities of Ritarians in
accomplishing this last division
naturally-groap themselves into
two main lines of effort—Civics
and Charities; Rotary's pray-
incels to train each of its mem-
-berg to be.. a better citizen, a
more loyal American, to partici-
pate more heartily- in all civic
improvement The movement
was inaugurated in 1905 with
four Members: today the mem-
bership runs into the thousands,
Clubs being perfected in 26
countries.
The motto is: "He profits
most who serves best."
Co operation, building, „row-
ing, tiding: Rotarians will do all-
this and more. We prophesy
that Murray will be wonderfully
benefitted by this phase of worl.
VACUUM CLEANER
ItTh*Imanufac'urers have authorized us to make *t 3 great
free idocational offer to you to prove the merits laiothe Eureka.
Upon requeSt we will deliver to your door on five days' free
cleaning trial a'new Eureka. Use it without cost just when
you,need a cleaner the most—during housecleaning.
This free Trial Offer Expires May 17th
Only a limited number of eleantra are to be loaned.
- Don:t pay a man to beat your rugs. Use the Eureka
inste,ad. Then it you decide to buy you can pay. ,
_
"warm" place in the hearts of
her citizenship..
City mail carrier Zelna Car-
ter is completing a new home.
Government official-; say he will
have an inspector from Ballard.
County to come look it over.
Only $4.75 Down Mo BalancePaymeir Easynthli ta
l'iljtle! this five day test at our expense. Sle lhow
thoroughly the, Eureka will clean the entire house.
ThiS free loan'offer,enables you
merits before you buy and our
lows yOti tei pay for, •it at the
day .
MURRAY ROTARY 5IF
CLUB LAUNCHED. I'
the faculty by Jas. H. Hutchen,
son and J. G. Glasgow. Other
prominent citizens who partici-
pated in the program were: Drs.
Will Mn. E -B. Houstbn, B.
will let contracts
n days or two
best booka, Fortu tely,
the Commission found itsel bleB. Keys; Representative Lee
to retain quite a nuniber aofClark following his address,
present adopt high schopresented Mr. Wells, who gave
books.
i -
a resume of the last legislatare's
activities, dwelling especialiy "Contracts w th the compa 
on the tax situation. nies publishing the selectedtxe 
The prayer of the morning books will be made within the
was offered by Rev. J. E. Vause; next ten days or two weeks. It.is hoped to have all the new
books ready for use by July 1."
The superintendent in a state-
ment made public, reviewed the
. ,
last ri ay evening'at 1
banquet at the Bon Ton Cafe
and is now' capable of function-
ing. as a unit in International
Rotary.
The election of officers result-
ed is follows:
0. T. Hale, president: E. J..
eale, vice-president; 0 L. Bo
Jo
14 Bo
Vause,
Wells, B
ley, Ed Diu
meeting of the commission. Stubblefield,
"After the commission had
completed the above adoption,
they ordered that in all subjects
where no adoption was made by
the commission the school auth,
•orities should be privileged to
'use such books as they might de
sire," he said.
In the grade schools the re-
quired books totalled: One ag-
riculture; three arithmetic; one
civics; eight drawing; three En-
glish; two geography; Oree his-
tory; one two phy-
siology; eight reading and one
In the supplemental class, not
required by pupils, in the grad
ed schools, were 43 booksl
In the basal high school books
were 51 books, and in the supple
mental class eight books.
t "The state text book commis-
sion met Monday,' March 31,
pursuant to adjournment to be-
gin the work of adopting books
for use in the public schools of
Kentucky, except in cities of the
first, second, third and fourth
classes," Professor Rhoads said.
MORTUARY I
Joe Watkins, 65, answered the
final summons, Saturday night
at his home near Kirk sey, after
a prolonged illness. A widow
and several children survive.
Rev.. Mac Boyd officiated at the
funeral with burial at Kirksey
Sunday.
Seaman Outland. 15, son of
the 4ate Roy Outland, died Sun-
day at the family residence, near
Gibbs' store, following an illness
of typhoid fever. Rev. Castle-
berry officiate4 at th? funeral
Monday afterloon. Buril took
place in the Catiand cern tery.
Irvan Grogan, 58, died very
suddenly of heart affection Mon.;
day night near Hazel. Burial
will take place today at Old Sal-
em. A widow and several chil-
dren survive.
Andrew Christenberry, 48. of
Coldwater was claimed by death
Monday. He had been in fail-
ing health for Many months.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Roy Beaman, Tuesday
with burial at West Fork ceme-
tery. A widow and several
children survive.
Mrs. Jones, 70, passed' away
Monday at the home of her son,
Lyman Jones, Elm Grove. Fun-
eral services were conducted by
Rev. Castleberry Tuesday after-
noon. Burial in Ivey cemetery.
Jack Beale Jr., is here this
moot* from a strip Smith,
.Paducah I
tended the bang
Russell, C.
kVeiland, Schultz
G. Vahlkamp. Elliot
and Kelly MeNish.
During the evening
Jul musical program
ented by Mrs. It 4y
Miss Euple Andersorj,
num and the Robinson
ray Normal fchool., Ben Grogan.
and Tom StOltes, Rev. Vause;--',6f
Murray: Chas. G, Vahlkamp and
Kelly McNiTh. of the Paducah
Rotary Club.
Charter members of the Mur-
ray Rotary are: Or. Ben KeyE-,
C. H. Moore, Dr. 0.
H. Falwell, Dr. John C. Carr,
n Roiflett, John McEirath,
bert Mason, Cyrus E. Ow-
T. Hale, E. J. Beale, 0.
n, G. B. Scott; J. E.
H. Stokes, R. 'T.
Grogan, H. B. Bai-
uid, jr:, Vernon C.
. L. Smith. <
arians who at-
et were: Luke
earce, Frank
ggs, Charles
C. Mitchell
HOME DEMONST A-
A splendid meeting' -Was held
at the court house Tuesday in
Interest of the Kitchen Cam-
paign. Eleven of the seventeen-,
contestants were present and a
number of visitors. Miss Miller
made Rood talks and suggestions
and am sure all who heard her
Were benefited. At. ,the close
of the meetIng in the afternoon
this group vlisited the home of
Mrs. B. 0. loangston that they
might see ai modernly equipped
kitchen. Many prizes have been
offered that I think will stimu-
late interest.
4-burne'r New Perfection Oil
Stove, E. S. Diuguid & Son Fur-
niture Store. ,
Hoosier Er7mel Kitchen Ta-
ble—JohnsonFurniture Co.
Cabinet Ta le Top— HoOd,
Moore Lumber o. '
Push Table --, floughes-Hous:
ton Lumber Co.
3 piece Alurnin
ter's 10 Stare.
Tea-kettle — Fir
Bank.
Ladder Stool—Ban
ray
i dozen Towels—Hull
Goods Store
Kitchen Clock—Bailey Jewe'
ry Store. ' - '
, Out of Town Prizes— HoWat-
er - E.,Z Seal Jars; Acme \ Ice
Cream Freezer; Sanitary Milk
Pail; Book on Successful Can-
ning and Preserving. Othi't
prizes may be secured.
Rheda WI- Oury,
Home Demonstration Agent.
Set—Lassi-
National
It is said that more th4t-1_6.000
farmers, many of m the from
neighboring counties, gathered
in Benton 1(6`nlay for the an-
nual "Potato Day," The court
house square, where potatoes
weie on sale, was crowded, and
trading was active. The price
was V2.50 a . bushel, 'Potato
Day" has been an annual event
in Benton, fer many years—the Come in today. .
first Mondaf in April.
Mr. W. 4V. Stubblefield and
Nat Stutthltefield arrived frore
Blottningtoh, Texas, , Teesday.
iosarsa thew alums tha winter.
• p
'
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,$1.00 PER YEAR
Miss Mary Frank Diuguid
Aiwa 10th
Nwhing Wi!! Satisfy Like a Nice
Of FrowPrs or EASTER ROSES---
CARNATIONS, LILIES, SWEET
PEAS, and VIOLETS-1-
CORSAGES A
SPECIALTY
JOY'S AGENCY
RONALD W. CHURCHIll
T e Murray State -Normal To the Farmers:
easil - won its opening ball game
froM the' Mayfield High School! , I wish to say for your conven-
.
athletes Tuesday afternoon, iiesiK! I have placed my Broom
Chas. Has'. the young left-hand Corn— Seed (Tennessee Ever-
twirler for Morray had the vis,. green) with the following mer-
itors at his rn?rcy, allowing them
anly 3. hits. Preae' Holland
Was th3 -faithful baell-stopAin
he's already in the game. iMay•
field us n two men in the pitch!.
ers' p .siLion hut to no
Murray hammered out 8 mina
,and- the visitor a lonely
-
chants: J. H. Orr, and Over-
bey & Wallace, Murray; Gupton
Bros., Stella; H. P. Hicks, Cher-
ry; Thurman, Pottertown.
You can rely on these seed
making a good grade of corn.
Don't plant until the ground
gets warm. Plant and cultivate
R. T..Welis t ssed the first ball as you ao Sorghum. Plant from,
that set the teams worhing.
Mayfield has a- nice bunch and l to
75 to 100 Seed ta the rod, owing,
the strength of your ground. -
is Coached by one of the best in ' , , Very truly yours, - 1
West Kentucky. 42 - R. E. CLAYTON.
. YOU teach your children
to deposit their mcipey.
r
Fathers an Mothers:
, Have your chilAren-Bank Accounts? , _If -not. we invite you to
come in and open'one for each of them in oiirdnBdanfink ancIenwtihilisbewoafy
you will 'teach them how to ke56).their Money, and they will learn
'how fast it adds up. even ife amounts are n.,t, large.
The edr,Pation they 
4 ,
!ger
-Untold N- Wue to them in, e
r1
•
_
•
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But You Ought To Hear Him
Holler When The Paper
Doesn't Come.
father says the paper he
reads ain't put up right;
He finds a lot of fault, too, he
does, perusin it all night;
He says there ain't a single
thing in it worth to read,
And that it doesn't print the
kind of stuff the people need;
He tosses it aside and says its
strictly on the burn,
But you ought to hear him hol-
ler when paper doesn't come!
He reads about the weddins'eand
he snorts hi; all get out,
He reads the social • doin's with
a most derisive shout:-
He says they make thk papers
for the women folks alone;
He'll read about thar.parties and
he'll fume and fret and groan;
He says of information it doesn't
have a crumb—
But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't- come!
He is always first to grab it and
he reads it plumb clean thru,
He doesn't miss an item, or a
want ad—that is true;
He says they don't know what
we want, the darn paper ys;
"I'm going to take a day sbte
time and go put 'em wise;
"Someknes it seems as though
they must be dead and blind
and dumb."
But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come!
—Author unknown.
Sunhine makes a beautiful
finish for floors, doors, chairs,
furniture, etc.. at Wear's.
0 .0111,.. •111111. •0111.• sews sews swim. 0
: EVERYBODY' Si
V
.41111. roans •INMs rige■. rians •111110. ..s.D. Amps 0
One of the first fellows in
town to go fishing last week
didn't have the luck he figured
on; it might have been that his
conscience was botherin' him.
When a fish has a suspicion that
a_man is not on the square with
the-finny tribe he keeps shy of
the tempting bait. Sometimes
even a succor revolts at the id ea
of being shocked by dynamite
or being dragged out of the wat-
er with a seine, against his will,
Little Wert Alderson and ex-
.Judge Edwards had occasion to
be out in the country a few days
ago on business and the Judge,
we know', 'never enjoyed a trip
more than this one. Henry H.
Miller was a member of the
party. and the "thirty mintltes"
spent won't soon be forgotten.
A Calloway county man, who
for years has. not been much of
a believer in advertising, and
who has been inclined to 'knock'
on-his home paper, says he is
never going to condemn adveri
tising any more and will boot
the country weekly all the rest
of his days. This man had a
peculiar ailment; he read an ad.,
he tried out the proposed reme-
dy, now he says he wouldn't
take a thousand dollars for
what he read. There are many
things that will cause repent-
ance.
During the month of April
$4.00 gets the T•kmeA and News-
Democrat, either new or renew-
als, for one year. Better see
about it right away.
ammim.
The PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Is the LargeSt Exclusive White Persons
Insurance Company in the World.
We give complete protecticm in case Old Age, Disability
or Death. See us before placing your business, and it
won't be necessary to see the other fellow.
ASK OUR POLICYriOLDERS
Once a Policy Holder---Always a Booster
Room 12
1st Nat. Bank Bldg. McInteer Oliver
MURRAY, KY Special Agents
How Would a Home Like
This Suit You?
BED Room
15 .13
KITCHEN
14349
<-3 DINING Roomjyrilz 1.4.0
LIV1R4G KOQ)*1
19413
'6AN N2_117.1
Jose' scale.
"San Jose' scaler, says the ex,
pert, "has been causing consid-
erable damage tct apple and
peach trees during the last two
years and farmers with only a
few trees for home use should
take every precaution for the
control of this pest. San Jose'
scale has the same effect on the
tree that lice have on chicken);
it, sucks the vitality front the
tree, and increases even faster
than flies or mosquitos, When
reproduction starts about the
first of June only a short time is
required for the entit tree to
become encrusted with live in-
sects. The insect pa ses the
winter' largely at the ends of the
braRches on the young tender
growth and the young insects
are soon covered with a very
small dark shields, and since it
sucks its food must be killed
with a contact spray.
Commercial flime-sulphur is
the standard spray for this scale
and is used at the rate of 6 gal-
lons to 50 gallons. When dry
lime sulphor is used it shall.' be
applied at the rate of 15 pounds
per 50 gallons of solution. This
spray may be appl;ed any time
before the leave appeargand is
often applied when the' libung
green leaves are the size of squir
rel ears. However. all effort
..j) should be made to apply the
spray before thisWate, as a she-
ht burning will result if the
spray is applied on young leaves.
"Various forms of oil sprays
maybe used and•a great many
growers are using lubricating
oil emulsion or miscible oils for
'dormat spray. Of these the
eating oil emulE.-ion is cheaper
t botharive excellent results.
Whnusd they shoutil be dilu-
ted acordinfz„i to th manuf.le,:
t CI 'S (lite.gs.:uns "
Seed.p tatof s her seeds
A R. Bea & son.
_
Galvanire, rat nrcof chicken
Inds of feederscoops and!all
and waterers are for sale by
Scott-Lassiter Hdw. Co.
HERE's a convenientlittle home in which
the architect has worked
out a low buN,itcrg cost and
at the same time main-
tained the utmost in good
looks.
We can furnish the com-
plete Building Plans for
this home as well as doz-
ens of others equally as
attractive.
See 'Us For Free Building Helps
Ilughes-Housm Lbir. Co.
—A, B. Reale Sr, Son.
HELLO, SPRING.t
• •Hello, Spring! I'veI &en a wiShin
You'd be amblin' long this riay,
I'm jes itchin' to go fishin',
Been .a watchin' ev'ry dry.
Knowed'you'd come along to cheer us
Like you always used to do;
Pitch yet tent an' camp right near us
Fer we're mighty fond of you. rii?
Jes' lay off yet Easter bonnet,
Make yerself at home right here. -
Whar's that fish-pole now, doggone it!
That I Put away las' year?.
Never mind, I'll cut a _wilier;
'Taint no time to fool around.
Ketchin'4rout is sure a thriller
For a real ole' fishin' hound.
-F. F. fiayward.
.
'4 FOREST PROTECTION WEEKIFARM COLUMN! PROCLAIMED BY PRESIDENT
Lexington, Ky., April 8.—
Fruit growers throu*out Ken-
tucky shiaild apply the dormat
spray to the fruit trees without
delay, accbrding to W. W. Mag-
hill, orchard, specialist of the
CForest Protect n Week for
1924 has been '-t,esignated by
President Coolidge for April 21-
27, inclusive, annout4es the For-
est Service, United States De-
partment or Agriiulture.
In hiti, proclamation, PfesidentKentucky College -of Agricul•
ture, who States that'tnis spray Coolidge calls attention to the
appalling losses that occur each
eral health of the tree but more
is applied net only for the gen-
year halm forest Gres, and urges
all citizens, either wassociationespecially for the control of San
or as individuals, to protect all
wooded areas from fire. Gov-
ernors of many states will issue
proclamations supplementing the
one issued by the President, and
Arbor Day in several states will
be observed during Forest Pro-
tection Week,
Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace and W. B. Greely, `Chief of
the Forest Service, have many
times emphasized the importance
of preventing forest fires, about
36,000 of which every year
sweep 11,000,000 acres of land.
Secretary Wallace has stated
that eight out Of every ten for-
est fires result rrom human
carelessness and will not happen
once the public is brought face
*th face with till"' sriuus tosses
these fires cause. These losses
fall espeeitilly heavy on the
American public since the Unit-
ed States uses more saw timber
than all other natiotis combined.
Chief Forester Greeley says it
is not diffleolt for everyone to be
careful with fires while in wood-
ed areas. Here are simple rules
which if observed will go far to-
ward reducing the appalling
number of man-caused forest
fires reported every year: Be
sure yodir match is out before
throwing it away; Don't throw
cigars, cigarettes and pipe ashes
along the roadside; Build small
camp fires away from brush and
small trees; Never leave your ,
camp fire unwatched; Make sure
your camp fire is dead—then
bury it; Keep in touch with For-
est Rangers and Fire Wardens
and 'report all fires you may see,
no matter how small; Be as care
ful with fire while you are in
wooded areas as you would be in
your own home.
Card of ThanIts.
raProfessional Card-11j
W. H. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Wadling-
ton & Turner's Store, Hughes
Bld'g. West Side.
Ind. Phone: 133.
We wish"to express Our heart-
felt thanks to .our dear . friends
an,d • neighbors who assisted in
every 'say during i the sickness
and, death of o44,;.. loved one,
Rachel Caldwell. t:Also we wish
to thank her dear)physician, Dr.
Jones, whO rendered his servicei
Garden Fence an ield Fence so willingly. May the Lord
bless each of you, is the prayer
of her family—Husband, child-
R. I. RED EGGS FOR SALE. ren, father, mother, brothers
and sisters.Pure Rhode Island
Will seud these Prepaid fo
only $1.00 per setting.
C. C. YARBROUGH
Murray, Ky. R. 5. Ind.
Tel.. Cherry Switch.
,..1•••••••••1•1%
BUY NOW
FIELD FENCE
GARDEN FENCE
BARBED WIRE
AND NAILS
Our Price Is Right
A. B. Beak & Son.
SEWING MACII1NES—I now
have a number of good second-
hand sewing machines, in good
condition, that I.will sell at a
argain. Also do all kinds of
repair work. Satisfaction is. thy
motto. See me at the barber
sbrim basement Ryan Bbilding.
--C. Dockery. '4t
Mr. an Mrs. H. M. Newport
of Tiorida ave been the guests
of his slate Mrs. Lube Veal
and other re) ives.
LARD! ARO! 
, 50 pounds Pure 7:1 for
 $6.50
at Walker's' Meat Mirket,
Murray, Ky, Home \Tete-
,
ephone 71.
0. 13 /RYAN
Dentist
Up•stairs Hughes Building
Phones: Comb 30. Citizens 188
E. P. PHILLIPS
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will Practice in any Court in
State. Federal Court
Paducah, Ky.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
DR. R. P. CRAWFORD
Specialist
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work
Gatlin Building
Over Sexton! Bros:
Morra1(entucky
ORS, KEYS, HOUSTON &
COVINGTON
Physicians and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment for
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
Office FIrst National Bank Building
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Speight &Crawfora
Lawyers
Over Thornton Drugstore
Murray, Ky.
Will practiee in any court of the
State.
McILRATtl
DENTIST
Ind. Phone 17
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
R. M. Risenhoower.
DENTIST—
Office Northwest Corner Court Squar
over Graham & Jackson's
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
W. T. HOLCOMB
DEALER IN
POULTRY. EGGS, ETC.
Next Door East of the Ford
Garage.
Your Patronage Solicited
Murray. Ky.
"COLD IN TIM HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to ft equent "colds" are
geners.11y in "run down" condition.
HALL'S CJTARflH MEDICINE is a
Treatment cmelstlng of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to ':colds."
Sold by druggists for over 4,1 Years.
F. J. Cheill,y & Cn
For Baby Chicks
Conkey's carries them safely through the
critical first 8 weeks. It is an appetizing
combination of purr, sweet grain and con-
centrated sanitary Buttermilk, scientifical-
ly combined according to the original
Conktty process.
Semi-Solid Buttermilk Only
Conkey' is the only Buttermilk Feed for
chicks me by the original Conkey pro-
cess that htsbi.en so successful, using Semi-
Solid Butte iik only—never Dried Butter-
milk. Dcn't misled by the use of the
word "butte ilk"— get Conkey's in the
Original Pa ka Ask for *copy of ourfree Poultry • 0 •
Yopp Seed Co. Paducah,
Wholesale D :tributo
FIELD SEEDS
Red Clover
Sweet Ciller
Japan Clover
Crimson Clover
Red Top
- 
Timothy
Orchard Grass
- Blue Crass
Bermuda Grass
HIGH QUALITY --
S
A. B. Beale & Son
•MM• •••••••• •••••••••••
A Satisfied Policy
Is the best 'Ad" in the World
COLNaNwyLeIrN N
Tulsa, Okla., March 1, 192.4
W. \V. Dennis & Co.,
1014 Starks Bldg.,
Louisville. By.
Dear Sirs:
I am enclosing you my check for $10.22, in pay-
ment of the annual premium on Policy No. 2,59,859.
In this connectien I cannot refrain from saying
that I wish I had taken the advice 'of my old friend,
Mr, Knox, the General Agent, and DILTZ HOLTON,
local agent at Murray, twenty odd years ago and made
1 this policy $10,000 instead of $1,000. I make no charge
Lfor boosting, hut its the best policy I ever had and I
have several. •
I take pleasure on a number of occasions to advise
my younger friends to take all of their insurance in
the Mutual Benefit.) and the character of policy which
mine is. Yours truly,
(Signed) CONN LINN.
fr
M • i) • HOLTON
Ryan Eldg. INSURANCE cnd BONDS Both Phones
FRANK BERRY. Solicitor.
••••• 
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Lax-A- Man
When stek, bilious, constipated,
headachy ,gas on the stomach, bad
tireath. colds. feverish, take Menden-
hall's Lax-A-Man. The hest laxative
for children and delicate persons.
Purely vegetable. Sold and guaranteed
by. ••••i•se•-•sserereis
H. P. WEAR. DRUGGIST.
See Wells and You'll se Well.
FEED! FEED!
- OATS for seed
—OATS for feed
Bran and Shorts—
Chick and Hen Feed
A. B. Beale fe Son.
•
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worn-out. I did not feel like
411 doing my work, visiting oranything.
"I suffered much pain in
41 my back and- sides. My
limbs hurt, my kn&s would
• tremble without apparent
411 
cause and I would have to
sit down.
441/ "I was very nervous. ...I would have a tired, dull
41 headache.
"I had read so much about
a Cardui I asked my husband
41
41
1+5 1911 
atillists1 &CAA:IAA 
Pain In Back & Sides
NWOR A LONG TIME,"
X' says Mrs. Dora Payne,
of Huntington, Tenn,
"I felt listless, tired and
to get it for me. The very
first bottle seemed to help
me. After the second .. . I
was better than I had been
in months. I certainly can
praise Cardui.
"I have taken three bot-
tles. Now I hardly wait,
when the sun shines, to
garden. I am feeling fine."
Similar results to those de-
scribed above have been re-
ported by thousands of other
women. Cardui's 40 years
of success should encourage
you to give it a thorough
trial for the relief of any
common female ailments.
For sale everywhere:
ARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
116.1
*
•
Cash Offer
The aLway rimes has made a
special clubbing rate with the Mem-
phis Wcekly—Ccmniercial Appeal
by which we will furnish both pap-
ers for one year for the very low
price of
1.35
The Commercial Appeal isLone of the\ largest, and best papers in The South
any should take advantage of this
o er. $1.35 cash for both papers.Se d or bring, in your spbscription
now. - Don't delay.
The Calloway Times
•
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BABY CHICK
DEATH RATE
J1
Out of Every 100 Chicks
I Hatched 50 Die
Out of every 100 Chicks
started on Purina Chick
Startena 95 live and .. Pt./RINA
\ grow. •
Don't run any risk with
your baby chicks. We
have a fresh shipment of
Purina Chick Startena.
CHIC(
fro STARTENA
WITH BUTTEOMiLK
• t
• 
(19 519111K,
BAlif CMICKS
•
MURRAY MILLING CO.
I IC  o Sroaf Es
,.
4.• .....••••••••• map,
,i1Pit price Offer
You CetAILFOURofThese
Maga3ines and
OUR NEWSPAPER
All For or
150$One tear
All Renewal subscription5 will
be extended for one year frontpresent dare or explraflen•
Experience,Costs OtIoney
If your house needs paint let the exprience of
others more than half pay for the work by using
2g/aavy
Best Prepared Pain
0
First-last-and all the time.
,iThe use of inferior paints is expensive experience.
WEAR, Murray, Ky.
,
_J TEED BOTH
41,,4•14•.• • 141Mr. SWIM NM 
• vv. .1111•0•111111,4•111M1M4
•
Devoted exclUs'Ne13:.to the interests of.the Kentucky Farmer, the old-
est.pub!ization J.( its kind in the state, 'the NEW FARMERS HOME
/OUR/VAL 47s ofvr-rd i5)gether with YOUR OWN COUNTY
?APE": for- one'rPrice, Every farmer needs both. He reds his
County a pc r fOr locsl Acws.
He Yelp Fa,e4ters Horte lourral because .it keeps him
posted , dJ;r, 'i4 ton, wtere it, keeps a special correspon-
dent, P r • : s of Kentutky, affectipg farm interests.
One year's subscription to Eanneis Home iournal  $1.00
One year's sabscription to Callowa lizri  1.00
Both, one year for  -  $1.50
_- • 
For inner Texture
- and Larger Volume
in the baicept goods use
Baking Powd,r
5 , (ace %bile% a pound NW & bedOunces for et2 tie • quarter))
Use less than of higher 'priced brands
BOLIC;HT, t )(JR ,COVERNMENT.
i
•
-."
1. An air of elegance and dis-;anction in the hats at Mrs. Bow-
Local News The Times aAppeal one year $
‘P: Nitrate Soda at Wear's
i Hats at a great „ reduction this
peek at Mrs. E.II3owcien's.
, Misses Bettie , and Cappie
Beale spent thi week-end in
Nashville. -
Lime-Sulphur in powder and
liquid, for spraying, at Weir's.
See A. B. Beale & Son for two
good work mules; will sell for
cash Or on good note.
Walter Compton, student at
Peabody College,\Nashville, has
been in the city this week.
Beautiful spring
duced prices.-Mr
Mrs. J. H. Cole
in Paducah this wk.
Matinee every Saturday at
2:00 at the Woodru heatre.
as her
rd lit-
Commercial
hats at re-
& Bowden.
n has been
Mrs. J. L. Connor h
guests Mrs. C B. Stout
tie son of Grand Rivers, 1kv.
Melorine makes the skin soft
and smooth. 25c at Wear's.
Mrs. L. M. Overbey is in Mem
phis this week. the guest of her
brother, George Wallis and wife.
Buy two good work mules for
ash or on credit with good note
den's. 
-See A. B. Beale & Son.
Mrs. Echo Lee was recently I make to Order Angel Food
received at the Mason Memorial Cakes-Mrs. N. E. Huie, Ind.
hospital for gall stone operation. Tel. 281.
She is rapidly recovering.
Feed Purina Omolene; cheaper
than corn or oats; feed a third
less. Murray Milling Co.
$4.00 gets the Times and the
News-Democrat one year. Sub-
scribe or renew this month.
Mrs. Myrtle Andrews of Ft.
Worth, Tex., is the guest of her
Mother and brother, Mrs Nan-
nie Ferguson and C. H. Bradley.
The average hen in the U. S.
lays 72 eggs a year. A hen fed
on Purina Poultry Chows lays
148 eggs a-year. That's why it
pays to feed Purina. 'Sold by
Murray Milling Co.
\Eld. C. II. Wilson who has
been making Murray his home
for the past year has accepted
the pastorate of West Paris Bap-
tist church, Paris, Tenn. He is
nor locatc4kon his new field of
labor.
For Sale-Prize-winning Pol-
and China pigs from 600 pound
sow by 800 lb, boa Priced to
sell.-Gordie LassiteK New Con-
cord, Ky.
Mrs, J D. Sexton and daugh-
ter, Jane were in McKenzie Sun-
day night and Monday, guests
ot the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist church,
They gave a reception Monday
afternoon in Mrs. Sexton's hon-
or.
The lovliest color effec's and
smartest -styles in millinery.-
Mrs, E. Bowden.
Gaius Adams and family have
moved to their farm home a few
miles southwest of the city. He
is connected with the Adams &
Castleberry barber shop, this
city, and will continue regularly
in this business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Neal who
have been in Union county for
some time in the interest of the
State Revenue work, have gone
to Russellville, Ky., where they
will spend six weeks with the
same employment.
Spring has ushered in the
most varied and attractive sty-
les in hats-see them at Mrs. E
Bowden's.
The big giant door for the
vault of the Bank of Murray
was received Jest week and has
been inStalled. It required two
days or more to move it from
the station to, the bank. The
weight of this-big door is nearly
27,000 poinds and the moving
was an arduous undertaking.
The installation of the new vault
is a part of extensive irripsove•
ments being made by the Bank
of Murray.
Dr. and sMrs. W. H. Mason
and daughter. Patricia, were in
McKenzie, Tenn, Sunday, guests
of Mr. and Mrs- Young
and other friends. Dr, Mason
was invited by the Men's Bible
Class of the Methodist church to
lecture. Between three and
four hundred heard him. They
were delighted with his mes-
sage, and their only regret was
that he didn't have more time.
r. Mason has many friends in
McKenzie,
Edgar Overbey will hold a
sale at the Cross Spann place
four miles north of Murray Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock, Clint
Drinkard will be the auctioneer.
A new range, new refrigerator,
and otby household goods will
be sole Also farming imple-
ments, section harrow, new cul-
tivator, drill, wagon harness,
etc; heifer, hogs, one registered
Drusoc Jersey. A new wagon,
thrning plows, 150 baby chicks,
pur-ebred hite Leghorn and
Barred Rock; also a disc hr-
row. Remember the date, Fri-
day 10 a./ m.
Mrs. Jennie Hawks is quite ill
at the home of her son, Elmer
Hawks, west of town.
Use Melorine for roughness
and chaps of th*in. 26c at
Wear's.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.3g T. Wells have
returned to Fractfort after a
short visit in th-
The ladies of the Methodist
church enjoyed au old fashioned
quilting Tuesday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sexton.
F. E. CRAW FORD, Dentist.
Offices up-stairs, First National
Wirray, Ky.
Miss. Johnson of Wisconsin has
been the guest of Mrs. Ethell
Bowden,
Dr. W. H. Graves and daugh-
ters, Miss Margaret and Mrs. C.
E. Owen were in Pau ucah Tues-
day. ,
A business meeting of the Wo-
man's Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Rowlett
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph Stanfield of May-
field was the week-end guest of
her mother. Mrs. J. G. Hart.
Miss Maryleona Bishop. mem-
ber of the Greenville, Ky.. High
School faculty, was home for
the week-end.
Miss Madge Sledd. who teach
es in the Madisonville High
school' spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T.edd.-
Mrs. I. L. Barnett will be host
to the Arts and Crafts Club this
afternoon, Wednesday, at three
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dal-
ton of Tampiia, Mexico arrived
in the city Saturday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. K. Robertson.
E. Wilder Wear, editor of the
LaCenter Advance, was in the
city last week for a Ivieit with
his daughter, Miss Ione Wear,
a student in the Murray State
Normal.
Dr. J. W. Carr was host at a
one o'clock luncheon last Friday
at the Bon-Ton Cafe, Those in-
cluded in the hospitality were:
Mrs. J. W. Carr, Mr. and Mrs.
Rainey T. Wells, Jas. H. Hutch-
enson, Representative Lee Clark
T. H. Stokes, Mrs. Mills, Mrs.
, Mrs. J. A. Ed-
wards.
In some parts there has been
some plowing done and the far-
mers have begun to get in shape
for another crop. Predictions
made some time ago were that
1924 would be a banner crop
year. and we hope they hold
good. Lot§ of fnaitis.promised.
Our subscrin 7,1 and new one
also are taking advantage or the
clubbing offer with the News-
Democrat-both one year for $4
Here, you get the Times and
Democrat for the [trice you
would have to pay for the Dem-
ocrat alone. If you are not in
on this, come in and see about it
in the next few days.
- John W. Wyatt, 71 years of
age, died at his home in the ex-
treme west part of the county
Sunday night He is surviyed
by his widow, Mrs. Martha Wy-
att, two daughters, and three
sons. Funeral services took
place Monday after noon.
Subscribe for the Times -$1.00
LAM.
Stated communication Murray
Chapter No. 92 R. A. M. Friday
11th,, 7:30 p. m., -work. Visii
or's cordially invited.
R. N. Tyree, EI P.
M. D. Holton, See,
4
DROWNED MAN'S
NAME IS LEARNED
In answer to inquiries he
made, W. C. Oakley, of Trigg
county, received a letter from
the cashier of an Athens, Ala„
bank, in which he identified the
body of a drowned man found in
the Tennessee river March 24,
as that of 'Buren Jackson, a
World War Veteran.
The letter stated that Jackson
had been missing from his home
in Athens since November 3,
1923, and was thought to have
been drowned at Decatur, Ala.,11
on that date It said further
that the dog tax tag found in
the man's pocket belonged to'
Jackson's brother, who had giv-
en it to him to keep on his key
ring. Also, that the date of en-
tries made by Jackson as record-
ed on the bank's books, corres-
ponded to , those in the bank
book found on the drowned man.
He asked that the body be given
a pauper's burial until Jackson's
relatives, who are very poor. can •as
get the money for burial from
the War Risk insurance bureau.
The body was found in the
Tennessee river near Newburg_
It looked like it had been in the
water at least a month. -
•
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BUY YOUO INSURANCE WITH
Metropolitan
Insurance Co.
Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lowest
Net Cost Than. That of Any Other Company.
•
Have Your Agent to Explain His $5,000 Whole Life
Special Policy at Once.
E. D. DELL, Agent
Offiee over Turner's' Store-- West Side
Murray', Kentucky
'NEisaeliagENE3t2ENEENEIP
Notice what the people say
about Shoemaker's Pepto Blood
Tonic: It builds strength, will
make you feel like a new person;
it builds up the system; it has
been since evidenced that evolu-
tion of scinice and ch )mistry
gradually supercedes that cus-
tom and conviction of our fore-
fathers. However the ingenui-
ty of the most scientific and im-
aginative minds have not tar-
nished the Proverbs which were
originated centuries ago, a max-
ium familiar to us all and which
is as true now as in the ages
past. A stitch in time saves
nine, in these periods of hustle,
the question of health is of the
utmost importance to you in or-
der that the physical efficiency
of the body be maintained at its
maximum level; so if you are af-
flicted with ailment a peculiar to
your sex, such as nervousness,
pains in the back, weakness,
despondency, caused by men
struel diseases and irregulari-
ty, buy a bottle of Shoemaker's
Pepto Blood Tonic, vegetable
co pound from six different in-
gredients th4t are known to act
on the w hole system; it tones up
the blood tisanes, nourishes the
whole system, removes the bas-
ic troubles of waste products,
which causes Nowered vitality,
skin diseases a'hl rheumatism,
Genuine relief can be had only
by using Shoema r's Pepto
Tonic, which will cor ct all the
trouble. Try a bottle a't,,our ex-
pense. Absolutely guar nteed
to give relief or money re nd-
ed. Manufactured by- the r-
ray Medicine Co„ Murray, Ky.\
Sunshine comes in a number
• etty shades, and in ,
ptS. and qts., at Wear's.
See Wells and You'll see Well.
1111141.11 11111 I 1-1- La
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MENTHOL. COUCH DROPS
for nose and throat
GiveAuick Relief
1. 111
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Its Sweeter-
Its Sweetet
Its Whiter
Its Better
ade by- ;
Anieric.ol :-)rup and 1!reservyig Co.
411.111•1•111.11111••• •••••••=1•1 10•111.111111MINIe
FRUIT TREES AT HALF PRICE
For quick sale and the cash, we are offering while
they last, Delicious Black Ben, Saayman, Marn, Black
Twig, Winesap, King David and Cooks Favorite Apple
2 yr. Super, 6 to 7 ft, at $3.50 per ;0, $30.00 per 100,
$250.00 per 1000. 5 to 6 ft. 5 cents each cheaper.
2 to.3 ft, Peach Trees $2 50 per 101 'S..29 00 per 100.
2 yr. Peach hear% $4 00..per 10, $30.00 per 100.
Amoor River Privet Hedge (the ;evergreen kind)
3 o 4 ft. $6.00 per 100, $50.00 per 1000. 2 to 3 ft.
$5.00 per 100, $40.00 ner 1000. ' )
Black Locust, $8.00 to $15.00 per 1000.
50 trees or more at 100 rate. 300 or more at 1000
rate, PLANT NOW,
SHUPE NURSERIES
FARMINGTON, KY.
• SE Ii
••■••• 1•11111E.M.. NOIMMIMNIMMI
MELORINE
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skirl.
It is healing, soothing and cooling.
Its use insures healthy and brilliant corripleXion,
and gives the skin a velvety softness. Try a bottle;
 25 Cents, at
WEAR'S
Sedgwick E Sedgwick
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
RYAN BUILDING MURRAY, KY.
OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
'''•••-
Jt•et•A.t•e
HOME PHONES
Office 208
Res. 336
t›-E!
f
Bare, Dingy Floors
Are Easily Renewed
vOR floors hallways, stairs or kitchens-any kind of
floor, we re .mmend Lowe Brothers Floor Paint. It's
very easy to put n, it covers well, it dries quickly and
it wears for a surp singly long time. Also it's made in.
)?ttractive colors tha enable you to carry out a scheme
0: pleasing harmony.
Cover your bare, worn rs with Lowe Brothers Floor
Paint and you'll find the easier to keep clean. It's the
most economical protection ou can give them.
FLOOR PAINT
We're here to help you with your painting problenks.Ve've hadlong experience ,at it, and our paint department cont s a large
stock of 'Lowe •Brothers products one for every painthog need.
Don't hesitate to came in and ask for our help or advice.
HOLLAND
-HART DRUG 0.
Where Quality Counts
East side Court Square
- - '
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All kinds of trained animals-Elephants, Lions,
Camels, Tigers, Pumas, Bears, Dogs,
Ponies, Monkeys, Etc.
World's Greatest Lady and Gentlemen Perform-
ers. Lots of Funny Clowns. rive Bands of Music
AFTERNOON 2 P. M. Night 8 P. M.
Big Free Outside Exhibition on
Show Grounds Twice Daily.
The use of the X-ray as a
Extended to beautifier of the human face, is
in Murray, the latest claim of science,
emanating from the Israel hos
pital, New York as the discov-
The infirmities. of age are ery of Dr. Oscar Levin, who has
many. made extensive experiments
Most old eople have a bad with his methods. He is a memback. ber of the Eastern Medical So
The kidneys are often weak. ciety, and a distinguished phy-
Or worn out with years of sician.
work, The treatment is said to put
Backache means days of mis- .the bloom of youth back on the
ery. face, to erase "crow-feet" and
Urinary tfoubles, nights of other wrinkles and lines of care
unrest. and sorrows, and to leave the
Doan's Pills 'have helped to face fresh looking and rosy.
may„, life easier for many. If the claim is true, and it is
They are doing so for old and within the range of possibility,young. there will have to be an increase
Murray people are learning in hospital space and operatingthis rooms, in order to accommodate
Read the fullawing loc the millions of patients who willdorsement: Elk the beauty-cure.
R S. Miller, cabinet maker, No joke about it, the worldPoplar St., says: had trastit4le hates to get old, or to look old
with my kidneys and their ac Nobody likes the wrinklea andtion was too free at .times. ugliness of an old face. EvedifThere was a scalding sensation body w6uld like to go on looking
when the secretions passed. My young. The "fabled fountainback pained me occasionally jnd of youth" has been the quest of
annoyed me considerably. Doans men Of all ages and all climes.Pills have always helped me Now, if the discovery is not the
and T haven't had to u.:le them "fountain of youth,'' it may atfor some time. I am glad to least be a s-pray from the foun-
recommend a good medicine like tam. And so. the world will beDoan's." • served with new . -es.
Miller gave the above Perhaps-and 1. oaps.
statement on November 4, 1916 :1 Aos-lenger.
and December 15, 1920, he ad-
ed: teilk the same of
Doan's Pills now as I did in
1916 They areia, god medis
eine for kidney ti7Thle."
Tulsa, Ok., April 7 --h-Bdtween
eight and ten thousand Indians,
representing virtually every
tribe in America; are expected
here in June to attend a celebra-
tion of the Socie'y of Oklehoma
Indians, which it is believed will
he the largest assembly of abo-
rigines eve7 held.,
In conjunction With the cele-
bration a three day carnival will
be held at wch Ale various
tribes will don war paint and ex
.hibit their prowess in their tra-
ditional ceremonials, including
the spectacnlar corn and sun
&lines. and numerous games.
The'FiVc Civ!lized tribe, of
Oklahoma will sponsor th3 fete.
'f;The or ginal pu:pose iri gather-
ing th Indians together veil' he,
to Perfect plads for the protei-
-sbcial, educational ,and
financial ititeresi Of th tribe:4,
and tcefurther governMent leg-
islatians, toward giving the Indian
rights in respect to the
o •ing of land/. '
A group of canidians inter-
ested in Indian affArs , of their
country are expected here fbr
the event. '
A huge barbecue will be serv-
ed throughout the meeting, The
Indians haye been asked pt
bring their tribal costumes for
the spectacular entertainment*,
Girls! - Have Pretty Eyes
. No girl is pretty if her eyes are redi
'strained or have dark rings., Simple
camphor. witchhazel. hvdrastis, etc.,
as mixed in, Lavoptik eye wash. keeps60c, at all dealers. Foster- 
eyes healthy. sparkling imil,-vivacions.Milburn Co., Mfrs., Btifia,16. Dainty eye cup free. Dale & Stubble-field,
Moclelq th it wil.1 lead the parade
on Easter' morn.
Hats that harmonize •e•ith the Spring Costume
•• !, 'rim •ng eff s
Smart New flats of ¶aw and Silk
Embroidered Hats
Hair Braid Hats with Arffaments or Flowers
itibboar Trimmed Hats
HE BUIE SHOPPE
-
 WITH 
The Semi-Ainual meeting of
the Calloway! County Singing
Convention will meet with the
church at Is1PW Concord on Fri-
day and Saturday before the sec-
ond Sund,ay in -April..
Come' bring your 'dinner and
soog Woks. All .„ singers urged
to be present both days: • Some
travuling guineas are expected.
Song leaders. , quartetts and
singers from a joinink counties
especially 
invitt
d.
' Come and let's make these two
days a real revival in song. Let's
also make arrangements for a
real normal music school to be
held in this county.
\ Barber Edwards; Pres.
Clifton Jackson, Sec.
It was just at dusk and the
late afternoon rush for the
street cars had begun. The lit-
tle newsboy on the corner was
crying his papers energetically
and making sales just about as
fast as he could handle them.
Up to the corner came a large,
fur-coated, affluent man, :who
simply radiated prosperity.
"Here, sonny; give me a pa-
per," he called.
"Yes, sir; here y'arer quick-
ly responded the newsboy.
The. Man gave him a coin and
he had hastily counted out the
change and hurried to make an-
other sale. The man started to
walk off when he happened to
notice that' he did not have the
correct change. ,
"Here, bud," he called.
"You've cheated yourself out of
a nickel. You gave me too much
change."
"Is that right?" The boy nal-
swered. "Well, most people
would have walked on off with
the money! You just keep it;
like to encourage honesty!"
CIA conang To Town.
"Cole Bros. Combined Shows
have so many great high class
features that no other show can
now compare with them in giv-
ing sch generfl satisfaction.
The great success attained by
the Cole Bros. Shows is due to
the fact that they are lwar
first to secure novelties of 'merit.
The trained wild animals Of this
show have been selected'. with
great care and are the best in
the world, showing such won-
derful intelligence in their differ
ent acts that they seem almost
human. Cole Bros. show is spo-
ken of by the press and public
as being clean, moral of highest
class. You make nd mistake by
going. Murray Saturday April
12. Two perfprmancel daily, af-
ternoon and aght.
Put a little Sunshine in the
home. Get it at Wear's.
Wdman's Letter Will
Help Murray People
She writes-. "I. oa
_ our an
formed gas. I drahk hot water
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing helped me until I used Adler
in lower bowel but Adlerika
,cts on BOTH upper and lower
owei and removes all gas. and
oison0. Excellent for obstinate
.onstination. Helps 'an's, caFze
as on the stomach in TEN min-
tes.-Dale & Stubblefield. drugs
Bible Sch6 L‘t 9:30.
Vale, Supt.
Morning wo hip 11:00 Theme:
"The 'Grate Need of the
Church."
Senior Endloavor . 6:45. p. m.'
Leader-Miss Peorgit41n1lory.,
Evening-Ay-or hip 7:30, Sub-
ject: Cray 'Farmer."
Wednesday evening prayer
service, 7:304 Subject, 'The
Call of Zachakius."
FIRST METHODIST.
9:45, Sunda School.
The pastor ill preach at 11
a. m., and will give a message
that we trust all will hear; so
see to it that ive as a church at-
tnd all of the services.
' 6:30 p m., Elsworth League,"
A splendid program is being pre-
pared by our young people.
7:30 p. m., Preaching by the
pastor; he will address the young
people. Be there and get your
Board of Stewards. pill meet
after prayer meetingi.
Tuesday 2:30 0. m.', Woman's
M issionary Society,,
$4.90 gets the Pews-Democrat
and the Tim' for one year,
sr
re-
newal or ne U By Subse
through this de you et 'them
both for the price of th Demo-
crat. Come in today.
Lime-Setlphur in powder and
liq.lid, for spra+g, at Wear's.
Want - Sale - Rent
- Place Your Wants Here
T - On e Cent word; minimum
charge 26c. Cash, 'except those who
carry regular charge -acerints with us.
LOOK-We want to buy car
lond stock Friday and Saturday
of this week; will pay market
price for cattle, calves, hogs,
-Dick & Rhodek-
For Sale - Two good work
mulct for cash or on credit with
approved note-A. B. Beale &
Son.
For sale-A South Bend Mal-
leable Range. in good condition.
An, one desiring to see this
range, call at Overbey & Wallis
store.-Mrs. L. M. Overbey.
Wanted- Position by Regis-
tered Pharmacist, good experi-
ence.- Address "W" Box 378,
Murray. Ky.
For Sale-Nearly new bicycle,
not damaged:', The first $25.00
cash or check, gets it, Call this
office.
WANTED—to2buy veal calves;
market price-Oaid at all times.
See J. D. Shroat.
S. C. White Leghorn eggs for
sale, $1.00 per 17 or pullet, -
Mrs. B. W. Story, Lynn Grove,
Ky. 4t
For Sale-Fresh ,...co.yv. See
A numbor of Mayfield people
were here Tuesday and attend-
ed the ball game.
Saturday night, Tom Mix in
"Single Shot Parker," at the
ttie Woodruff. See ft.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clopton of
Mayfield were in the city Satur-
day and Sunday.
Let the ar Mop and Oil
take ür, the .-E. S. Diuguid
Next Monday night, "The
Woman Who Walked Alone," at
the Woodruff Theatre.
Clarence Phillips and Joe
Wear left Tuesday for Memphis
on a business trip. They mot-
ored through.
Special prices on glassware
and dishes.-C, S. Diuguid &
Sot.
Mrs. Walls' residence, Poplar
,.street, was slightly damaged on
the roof by fire 
Tu\i
ay morn-
ing. Use of the chemical hose
by the fire department quickly
extinguished the blaze.
Laugh and scream with Har-
old Lloyd in Dr. J ick, April 28.
Ito 9 p. m. at the Woodruff
Theatre.
Wanted-Three boarders and
rowers; one young man, two
young ladies. One block east of
-Don't feed your chicks by
guess Work. Feed perfect bal-
anced rations. Purina Chicken'
Cvder yeith the Purina Baby
Chick Chow:t mixed by Purina
experts with 27 years experi-
ence. Sold by Murray Milling
Co.
For Rent-,-Seven room --broll;
on S. 9th. st-Mrs, J. B. Hay.'
1. - ii11-
Give Our boy the caif to
raise. He can save $30 by feed-
ing-Pairina Call.Chow instead of
milk. "Purina Calf Chow sup.
'plies the same elements as milk:
Buy it from Murray Milling Co,
See our line floor eoveringo.
flnsms -- Fif.--*-4•4144,1t4 RAti
"The Long Chance" Friday
night is a very high class Wes-
tern picture and with "Around
the World 18 Days" it will be
both ed cati'mal an e ertain-
ing. at the Woodruff.
Some good work is being done
on Main street, filling in and
the sitr Oast below
the McDaniel House. ' e same
plans should be use] on Fourth
and Fifth streets, north, where "Gentlemen of the jarat." de.
the brick ..culverts are located. claimed the attorney for the
ANNOUNCE THE 
 
CbliTiMICE OF
THEIR SHOWER OF BARGAINS
April is the month.that is already noted for its refreshing
showers, but this SHOWER of Bargains is one of. thq most de-
lightfully refreshing showers, that has ever delighted the custo-
mers of this store for many,manv Aprils in The past.
This store is already known as the sto e where a dollar goes
fatherest in the purchasing . of good, dependable merchandise--
the place where a Dollar "does its whole duty," and these Bargain
occasions are only added evidence that you spould make this
store your shopping place for all of your spring requirements.
If you have already visited our store during this 'SlithVER of BAR-
GAINS, you know of the splendid bargains' we are offering, ai.c1 of the im-
mense stocks we are showing in all lines. If yop, (have not yet investigated our
Bargain offerings, we atk you to do so at once:
Our regular lines comprise all that is best in--
Dress Gaods, Silks, Shoes of the very latest styles, Ladies Suits,
Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Etc.
We have heard t repeatedly stated that our Millinery Departments were
showing the most beautiful collection of Ladiee'.Hats that has been shown in
this store in many seasonr. We w( uld eat have 7, in overlook the fact that
Ladies' Wats are now on the Bargain List in cur ;s1t:1.F SERVE department.
Here you will also find many items of Ladles' ad Cnildrens' Ready to Wear
at vastly saving prices.
\ A visit to our Economy Department, Third Floor, will also
pa large returns for the t spent in goicg to this department.
Showers o argains Will Last Through Two
More Saturdays---April 12th and 19th
w
 s
 I (Mrs. G. B. Scott was host'i.ss
 
 !for the March meetlng of the
Alpha Club at her home onSunshine.
were decorated withispring &its-
' Main street. The living Teems
ers, carrying out a cOlor schetns
of yellow and' blue- Mrs, Scott
Dresidecrover the business sea
sion. after which a delightful
program was rendered- After
the program the guests were in-
vited itrto the dining room.. The
decoratians here' centered around
a lovely center piece on the ta-
ble. Mrs. J. E. Owen assistel
the hostess in serving a de!ic
ious salad andt ;-ee coure -The
only out of town guest Was Mis
Covington of Russeli..ille.
The Ten Cent Store has a sup
ply of Flower Bulbs: Dahlia,
Glasiolus, Lily, Peony-.
Miss Laurine Thornton and
Mr. Hugh Lassiter were married
two weeks ago, the marri-ee
being announced Monday. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Thornton and Is
a lovely and popular girl.. Mr.
Lassiler is the son of Mr; and
Mrs. Albert Lassiter and a.. pi p-
ular young man. They we:e
both attending the Normal.
Oklahoma Dwarf Broom Corn
Seed, recleaned and tested. Get
a supply. from Ten Gent Store
Chapter No. 92 R A. M. Friday
11th„ 7:30 p. m..-work:
ors cordially invited. ,
M. D. Holton, Sec.
Jae Lovet, publisher of the
Tribune-D,smoerat, Benton, Ky.,
"spread" himself last week and
issued a twenty-page paper,
which was a. credit to. himself
and his town. tienton mer-
chants made this poeilble: they
bought the F pace and backed
him up in the undertaking and
11. wac a 41.1CT-85e. Benton fs
eeptna t
plai ntiff,aiddressing the 
-.twelve
Missouri peers who wee, sitting
in judgmen‘gin a daraafe suit
against a c.iorperatforr for killing
a cow. "if the train had' e been-
running --as  slow- ss it. ah,oulda
-have been rut. if the hell had
been'rung as it ought to -have
been rung, or a whistle had been
blowed as Wanda to,have been
blew; none of which waa did,
the sow would not have keten
lest Ow
 
fibs *Re 111110e
\ HAZEL.
Etd. H. A. Butts delivered an
interesting sermon at the M. E.
church last Sunday evening.
C. E. Denham was a recent
guest of friends in Murray.
J. B. Blackshear of McKenzie,
Sundaved in town.
J P. Turner transacted busi-
ness in Paris Monday.
Miss Eunice Nix was week
end guest of friends in Puryear.
Otis Darnell is in Memphis
this week.
The condition of the state line
ts-e.d•from Hazel to Crossland re-
msins bad. The R. F, D. mail
was not delivered on this part
Friday as a result.
, TO MR..ROOFER: I am still
specializing on Roofing. The
famons Arlo Lock Asphalt Shin-
gle has proven a 100 per cent
suceess. See me for all kinds of
roofing.-J. R. Gatlin,
Whatever is Worth doing is
worth doing right.
It, pays to advertise
-butjust how much it pays de-
pends; to a large extent,
upon the impr ession it
makes upon those who see
WAHR. PATRQNS:
If your Light in Water •
bills are not paid by APR.
15th„ service -will be dis-
continued_ without further / -
Call at office and'
get your receipt, or mail us
